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food Opera House CA MQIIS
JOHN r. UUMUiiMi, myr.

fjateday, Feb. 21.
Sixth Grand Concert Tour.

I,THE KILTIES..
Ldon Highlanders, Canada's Crack

Military AJjuiu.

g niUBlcianB, 10 sololBts, vocal

SiL s nritlsh military buglers, 1 giant
Ljo major, boy dancer, etc., appear- -

I ..n l.llfnrl tnfr!mnn4nta Tfna

lirated a furor of enthitBlasm In 300

fjmerlcon citleB.

Prices. $1 00, 75c, 60c. on sale
y box ofllco Saturday; at 9 a. m.

The Best

do to Strong's Restaurant for first- -

('ii3 meals. If you need anything In
Uno of or pastry this Is the

wt place.

WH

S. C. STONE, D.
....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
8ALEM, OREGON.

Tie stores (two 'n number) nro lo- -

rated at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
nnd aro well stocked with a

tompleto lino of drugs and mpdlqlnos,
tollot articles, porfumory, brushos,
te.

had some 25 experience In
the practice of medicine, and now

k

1C

akos no cbnrgos for consultation, ox- -

mlnatlon or prescription.

lite Bronze Monuments

M
dress

Scats

n i

Ever.

i bread

B

M.

itreet,

years

Never chip, crack, tar-
nish, moss or corrode
The only kind that nev-
er nerds cleaning For
the truth of the above
see them in all the Sa-
lem cemeteries: sonic
of them have been there
for 17 years. If you
want the very best at
half the price of stone
that will last ten times

lone, call on or ad--

Tn WATT 190-19- 2 Commercials!VYili, Salem, Oregon.

10c per pound
Best Ham, 15c lb
Extra bkit 15c lb

Ba-

con. 12 1 2c lb
Onions, best

ana4.ii.,

GORDON

KILTIES
Canada Pipers

Town
to

The famous Kilties band (Gordon
Highlanders, of Canada,) filled an en-

gagement In Chicago Christmas week
and nightly packed tho Immense Colli-soum- .

The Chicago Tribune speaks
as follows or their performance: "An
nudienco of G000 cheered
tho efforts of tho band, tho feats of
the dancers, the drones of the plp.--

and tho Scotch Bongs sung by t,ie
male chorus. Tho waving of hand-
kerchiefs and tho vociferous demandB
for encores were smilingly acceded to
and the spirit with which the airs
wore rendered proved tho onthuslasm
had reached tho "Kilties.'

"Tho tour of tho celebrated Gordon
Highlanders has been an artistic and
financial success."

Tho men of tho baud, attired in
their kilts and scarlet coats present
handsomo appearance, and their mili-
tary bearing cxcltos general admira-
tion.

The Portland pross lins boon lbud in
praising this famous band, and it is
with ploasuro that tho management
of tho opora house announce their en-

gagement horc on Saturday ovenlng
noxt. Prlcos $1.00, 7Cc, 50c. Scats on
sale at box ofllca Saturday at 9 a. m.

A Moncter Elder.
A monster eldor fell a victim to the

ax of industry on tho Qunckonbush
property, East Ninth street, this
week. This elder evidontly grew up
with tho town and has boon an old
standby but had to glvo way to tho
Improvements that aro constantly go-

ing on. Tho oldor at tho baso aver-

aged a little over two feet In diame
ter. Just across tho alloy from tho
oldor on tho noxt proporty stands a
huge grape vino nearly a foot In di-

ameter. Climnto and soil somotlmos
doon wonders In Orogon. Kugono
Hcglstor.

LOOK! LOOK! HAVE A

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
It will pay you to Investigate.
Prices that ate right... .

i Best Sugar Cured Shoulder, 60 IbsIPetit Prunes, $1.00

Sugar Cured
choice Bacon.

Choice medium weight

quality, 50cbus

Coming

impartially

6 lbs Navy Beans, 25c
7 lbs Pink Beans, 25c
4 lbs Fancv Japan Rice, 25c
3 Cans B. R. Corn, 25c
3 Cans B. R. Tomatoes, 25c

We also have a large line of Syrup from40cto $1.50 Gal.
GlYE US A CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

ROTH & GRABER,
Phone 51 i Main - - - 124 State Street

TEAS AND COFFEES OUR SPECIALTY.

oss Washer
Ae now , , .

If you- - pay more
you pay too much
R. M. WADE & CO.

" r - - .. , .i
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la apt to suggest

'

but tho experience of thoso
using our ice is apt to be a satisfac-

tory one, as there Is nothing delotrlous
and

oooi- - the

a postal to No. 174 Commercial street,

or call our telephone No. 2131 Mala.

MRS. M. BECK.

Look Close
not see sign of a sediment

any othor Impurity la the whiskies
and brandies purchasable hero nothi-

ng- but tho puro old stuff. But whis
ky and brandy aro not tho only thing

worthy the 'good goods" -- wot

goeds. of lowrw.

J. P. ROGERS,!'
Wholesale Retail
Liquor Dealer. . .

METHODISM
SHOWS A

DECLINING

Dr. Buckley Makes Startling,
Assertion at Meeting of
Alinisters In New York

r

?
York Fob. 9. Rov J. D. Buck

ley, editor of tho Christian Advocate
or this city, caused a sensation atn
meeting of Methodist ministers hero
today. The previous speaker, D. D,
Thompson, editor of tho Northwestern
Christian Advocato of Chicago, had.
ppokon in a most enthusiastic way, ng

th5rc had been a million
-- nil a half of converts made by tho
methodl8t church In tho last foUr
years. Dr. Buokley disputed tho ac
curacy of those figures. Ho declared
that statistics showed that mpthodism
was actually declining In some- - of the
Eastern conferences at anyratc. Ho
bollevcd tn looking at tho facts, and
he declared it was a gcovlous mistake
to tako an ovor-optlmlstl-c view. Ills
statements woro vohemontly oppoBfid
by tho other members of tho meot-ing- .

Dr. Buckley made Bplrited an-

swers to the attacks made upon him.

VOLUME
VACCINE

VIRUS

300,000 Peo le to Be

Vaccinated

The groat prevelance of smallpox in
the coko region has promptod tha
officials of tho II. C. Prick Coko
company to Isesue an order calling for
Uio froo vaccination of Uioir employ-0- 8

nnd their families. As" tho Prick
company has about 50,000 mon on its
pay roll, this order will affect about
300,000 porHons. Tonthousnnd, dol-

lars has boon oxpended in vnccino
virus, nnd contracts havo boon made
witli doctors in ovory district to priok
the armB of the employes. Fifty
physicians in all havo boon ongagod,
and thoy begin their stupendous
task tomorrow.

Big Meteor
In Utah

A special to tho Salt Lake Tribune
from Bingham, Utah, says: A mam-

moth meteor struck Uio earth In tho
vicinity of this place at 4:4C Saturday
morning. Tho fnllllng body, when it
collldod with tho earth, caused win-
dows to rattle and houses to tromblo
whllo a sound llko a mighty clap of
thunder awakened tho inhabitants
from their sleep. Pooplo thought
there had been an earthquake and
much alarm was folt until tho na-

ture of tho shock became known. The
meteor plunged into tho mountains
6outhwout of this place and tho shock
was f;lt by persons living mile
away.

Carnation Society 8how.
Now York Fob. ID. T-h- recontly

formed American Carnation Socloty
opened a show in Brooklyn today to
which millionaires from all over the
country aro competing with each
other and wit hthe commercial florists
for prlzos for growing tho bost Rpoelea
of carnations. So numorous aro the
exhibits two" of the largest halls
in Brooklyn, tho Ait Gallery nnd the

TDrooklyn Asssoclation Hall, aro re- -

quirod to accomodato tho oxhlbltlon.
Promlnont among tho exhibitors are
Thnmnn W I.nwson of Ilnfitfln II. Ij.

Ijllginbotham of Chicago, H. McK.
.Twombly of New York, and Charles

FACE P. Diotrioh of Mllbrook. N. Y. Tho
lt'on wl" come to c'089 tomor- -

bitter expori- -

enco,

name

New

that

true

that

i row nigni.

o

I

a

Minnesota Editors.
St. Paul, Minn Feb. 18. Tho Mln- -

nnantn. KlltnrHnl Annnnlntlnn la hold- -

An It. for your drinking water It jJg ,u anmja, mMtng h)ro wUU on
is both pure and healthful, as a ottondance tho largest In history
er it Is economical and clean. If you of tho association's yearly meetings- -

want satisfactory ice service drop us The initial sessions was held in the

You'll a
or

of

rooms or me uommercioai unio looay
and was devotod to papr and

dealing with various matters
In which Uio newspaper fraternity le
particularly interacted. This availing
tho visiting editors and their ladies
aro to bo entertalnod at a theater
party.

o-

Farm for Sale.
A eholce of two tracts of A

No. 1 land. One hop yard on one

we sell wines and liquors and cor-- 1 tract with threo hop yards on the oth-dial- s

of every name and description er, with two hop hoimes. All grubbed

and

will

land, exeopt enough Umber for
with rnanlng water or eaeh tract.

M. J. EGAN, Salem IlwM No. 8,

W$. are dealing shoes.
bqt wtft you a(e M&MUt f&N
at Cost.

wt in old
Mil

THE FAIR STORE.

A DAILY

NUISANCE

A Simple Remedy Which Will
Interest Catarrh Sufferers

tn Its earllor stagos catarrh is more
of a nuisanco than a menace to tho
gonoral health, but sooner or later,
tho dlsoaso extends to ho throat
bronchial tubes and even to tho stom-

ach and intestines.
' Catarrh is essentially a disease of
tho mucous membrano, tho local
Bymptoms being a profuse discharge
of mucous, stoppago of tho nostrils,
irritation in throat, causing coughing,
snoozing, gagging and frequent clear-
ing of the threat and head.

Tho usual treatment, by. local
douchos, snuffs, salvos, etc., ofton
gives temporary roliof, but anything
llko a cure can only be obtained by a
treatment which removes tho catarrh-
al taint from the blood and tho dis-
appearance of tho inflammation from
tho mucous surfaces.

A now remedy which meets these
requirements and which so far has
been remarkably successful in curing
catarrh Is 8tuart'B Catarrh Tablets.

Theso tablets act upon tho blood
and mucous membranes only. Thoy
anil hardly bo railed a sccrot patont
madldno as they nro composed of
such valuable romodlo ns Blood root,
Hydiastln, lied gum nnd similar
cleansing ontlseptlcs, which euro by
eliminating from tho blood nnd mu-coii-

surfacos the catarrhal poison.
Stuart's Calarrh Tablets are largo,

pleasant tasting lotongoe taken inter-
nally, allowing them to dissolve slow-
ly In tho mouth, In thin way. they
reach the throat, fauces and the en-

tire alimentary canal.
If dealt od, they may also be dis-

solved In water and used as a doucho,
in addition to tho intornal use, but it
Ib not at all necessary to use n douche
a fow of them dissolved in tho mouth
dally will be sufllolont. Howovor,
whon thero Is much stoppago of tho
noso, a (louche mndo from thoso tab
lots will glvo immediate roilof, but
tho regular dally uso lntornally --of
thoso tnblets will euro tho whole ca-

tarrh trouble without rosorting to the
Inconvenience of a douche.

Dr. Bement stntos "that tho inter
nal treatment for catarrh Ib rapidly
taking tho placq of tho old plan of
ilQuchljiK ami local application nud
further says that probably the host
and certainly tho snfost remedy at
present on the mnrkot is Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, as no soorot is made
of thoir composition and all the roally
elllclent remedies for catarrh nro con
tained in this Tablot."

Druggists soil Stuart'B Catarrh Tab-

lets at fifty cents for full slzod pack-
ages. Ask your druggist and if ho Ib

honest ho will toll you thoro Is no
safer, moro palatablo, moro efficient
and convenient romedy on tho mark-

et.

The Girls
Gambled

In the, police invetitlgatlun of tho
HoinlanGrand hotel gambling den, in
Seattle, Wednesday, it was disclosed
that Nat G'oodwlu's wife, Mamla t,

lost 12000; Mario Walnwrlght
lot 2CQj0 nnd. Blaneho Bates 41300.

The d jury promises to return
against several of thoso as-

sociated with the game. Several
GpemicTrrhave lied to avoid nrreat.

Blow at Bucket 8hops.
York, Feb, 19.' The future ex--'

iBtence an.d operations of bucket
ebupH in this sootlOH is behoved to
depend in a largo measure on the vote
to i tnkQ.n by t,hc Produeo Kbcohnnge

today on" a proposod amondmont to

thr bylaws of tho organUeatioii. Tho
manager Of tho oschange have from.
ed the amendment with the avowed
purpoes or dealing a knock-ou- t blow
to the hjioke shops. The amendment
saw In part:

-- Any mombor of the exenango who

kball be Intsroflted in. or associated in
bu.-men-e with,' or who shall act as the
reiireotnfjntivo of, or who shall know-

ing!) axoonte any order, for the ae-Krt-int

of any organisation, firm or
OHgaged In (be hunlnew of

1. aiing Ih aiffaronrfs on tne uuciua
Uonw ao Ui market prl e or any com-mixlit- r

at oantorate stock, without a
bona Add emtraet for the sale and
pufhage of tho HKie for all actual
deUvery, shall be KHty of proceed-

ings consistent with Joet and eult- -

able rwhQJiJIos or trade, wnien raau-er- a

aim UDVfirti to b a mefflbjw of

ike xMfm. m upon cooipwiai ami
convlctloji feo JtaU Im expellMi"

It Is Here
Vk Jh recoivfti a larg .

igamojiior Jesvfo Canada Mapfe

g)t.p and are otfariag U la n

quart bottle at U ata eaofc. This

is the rtai tblag. BraaooD JUgan.
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FREE DEMONSTRATIONS IN THE ART OF PYR0QRAP1IY

,
ALL WEEK.

THE RED TAG SALE
Brings Another Throng

to the DALRYMPLE Store
TiitrdDay We were busier yesterday than-th- davTbe- -
fore will be busier today than yesterday. We Knew H
that when people learned of the sensational price reduc- - I

g tions we are making on needed goods we'would find it ff
i ainicuinowair on everyoDay matcame tor ine oar-- a

i gains, nowever, we nave more salts-peopl- e today to
I attend to your, interests in this sale more promptly.

8

Silk Waists fF

Any silk waist in the store at half its
worth. The styles are all and
the silks are the The waists are
made up in ihe best manner and were
nevtr to sell at such little
prices, but we're prices to re-

duce stocks. Your size is here today
be tomorrow.

25c Underwear 1 9c
A bar train in Ladles' Fleece Lined

Vests and Pants, They are never
sold for less than a quarter any
where.

Corsets Cheaper
Warner's Corsets In

all sizes A lotof reeular $1,50,
$125 and $1 00 values that we
arc selling iio w for

55c each
Rccnlar 75c Corsets In all shapes,
colors and sizes now at 48c each.

JLdr JLJL JuJLJL jLpJL vQ --3
I at 8 Close at 6
m:mjmn:m:tmmi:::tt:mmjm:m:mjMwmunm;mnmunran:mnmrmnm
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desirable

intended
cutting

. . .

THE HA9
QONE

That of tho world's grontoet
has oor his own
thlit good woll

and aged, aro a to
when usod with

Good thero's tho
rub." If Shakospoaro.woro allvo and
a citizen of Ito would

you to Hogor's
flno whiskies, wines and

cordials. ,

Clell Nash )

James Attendants

Your Step Moth er
Is still hero buoy as over, and whet

rour cloths are all out of order, worn
with bu'.ons off, take them to her t
tbo Saiom Dye Works.

At this you gm
tnythlng set to rights, from a pair o
lovca, to tho most elaborate ill)
own. A gentleman get hit bai

his trousers croased, or
whole ault to suit hli
uete, also four suits a month for fl
Buttons sewed on, rips sewed tulti.
oreiisod on short notice. New goodi
ihrunk for

C. H. WALKER
115 Qtreet

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commercial Street

OYSTERS
Served In the uest of stylo nnd will
tho most sultablo accompaniments.

E ECKERIEN. Proprietcr

BROS
1UNERS

AND REPAIRERS
PORTLAND OR.

latest.

won't

Rust-tro- of

MRS.

S6S

vkioli)
Itive at Ce
Will'i Ml f(lor.

?AT COSTsss
Owing to a change in
business we close
out all of our

Rubbers,
Hats

Dolls and Toys at
Cost.

The Fair Store.

Jackets
EMBROIDERIES

A lot of values up to 25c yd
(To at one price yard

Damask Napkins
and ready for Hie ta-

ble, something new
$1.60 dozen

School Stockings
Regular 25c ones, heavy rib-

bed and fa9t black, sale price 19c

Jw

Open o'clock. o'clock.

How About Your Eyes
Get your eyes tested al C. T. Pom
eroy's, so you .can see perfectly
Gold filled spectacles warranted 10
years, formerly 3.50, now 52.00.
Watches, gold filled cases, Elgin
orWalthum movement, from 10
to 520.

C. T. Pomeroy
Jovvolor ami Commercial St

REPORT
ABROAD

one
chemists declared
slgnatiiro liquors, mel-

lowed blosslng
mankind discrimina-
tion. liquors "ago,

Oregon, unhes-
itatingly recommend
for hrndnlos,

Chitty

establishment can

can
leaned, hit

rejuvenated

up,

dreismaiing,

Commercial

S0ULE
PIANO

ForSltn aa4
orders

must
Boots,

Shoes, under'
wear, Dry goods,
Caps.

Half Price

5c

Hemmed
entirely

Opticlun,

SAMPLE ROOM,
20tf Commercltl Street.

Cash Saving Offer!

Two First-Clas- s Weekly
Papers for the Price of One,

Weekly Jcurnil
gonlan, $2.00.

Weekly Journal
Farmer, f 1.35.

Weekly Journal
N. Y. World. $1.75.

and Weekly Oro-nn- d

Orange Judd

and Tr!Wcokljr

Weokly Journal and Woodtiurn Inde-
pendent, $1.G0. ;

Weekly Journal and fJgjd Bcagji,
Curry Cqunty, Itocordor, 1,5Q,

Weokly Journal and American Boy,
fl.GO.

Weekly. Journal and Courier, 8pray
Oregon, $1.60 ' "'

Wpgkly Jourjial and I5KprQB.Ad.
vanoe, Lebanou. J1.C0.

Weekly Journal and Olobe, Cgndoji,
Ore., fl.CO.

Weokly Journal anjdOrfiBOn Mist. 8L
ITnlnna 1 T.ft

Weekly Journal aijd Town Talk,
Asbjand, $2)0.

Weekly Journal and Herald, Lake-view- ,

$1.50.
Weokly Journal and Men of

$1.50.

Partios doeirlug can .get tho Daily
Journal thrco months instead of iho
WceUly one yoar In tho above aprabb
nations.

norjsR iJiioTiusits
Salem. Oreeon.

Harper's Whiskey Is the beat
Get some into your vet.

Qua. Ochrelber keeps It,
And you Kpow the rest.

FARMER'S HQME
193 8tate Street.
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